
DECORATE VETERANS WITH

BRONZE HONOR CROSSES

Daughters of Confederacy Com
memorate Birthday of Cen- -

eral Robert E. Lee.

, : 8 land ing' be for the picture of Oea
eral Robert E. Lee, oyer which waa
draper the Union flag and below It the

,'. Stare and bar of the Confederacy,
eight southern Crosses of Ilonftr were
presented laat night to aa many ex
confederate' veterans. v

The .crosses were bestowed by the
members of the Oregon chapter of tha
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I Charles" J2. Morgan. 7 ".TV
. United paughtera of the Confederacy
; at the commemoration .exercises held
laat evening at the Women of Wood
craft hall la remembrance of the birth

, day, 100 yaara ago,, of tha famoua south
am efftee.

Mm,' Joanle A, George, president of
i tha organisation. In presenting; the mod
, ls to, the men who fought with all
the valor of their northern brothers.

'Idea of Winnie Davis. "
V "Only three .times in hlstory-'hav- a

t crosses of honor been beatowed upon
a aoldirr Flrnt, Coeear'aUata --le
sion, then to Napoleon's old guard and

i now to the soldiers of the south. This
ofrecognition and appreciation

' of the heroism of tha southern soldiers
waa first thought of by Winnie Davis
ahortly before her death, and was voiced
first at th Confederate reunion in
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Atlanta in Blnea that time over
' 100,000 have been .. bestowed."- - The
. brons crosses were presented to the

following-- :

. 1. P. Burkhart of Terry's Texas
. rangera, who aerved under General Jo
Wbanler; Louis C. Oarrlgaa, Third Ken- -

. tuckr Infantry; H..H. Duff and J. W.
Duff of th Eleventh Texas cavalry;

, a. H.. 8. Jackson of th confederate
navy; William Gentry ,r who senred nn

, der Price's command of Missouri; i. B.
. Hountree .of the Fifth ' South Carolina

j From Chicken-Po- x

.'.v v -- to Cholera
'Xups-All- s No Longer Tolerated.

ta early days every arbr shop was
, an operating- - room and tha town physl- -

clan resorted to bleeding-- as th sure
cur for all allmenta from chicken pox

""to oholra,"As a result, many, lnclud-in-g

our first president, died . prema-
turely. , r - -- :

r - Th present' lovrrat Tof mortality
'la due in large measure to th advanoes

'
: mad In medical science snd th knowl- -'

edge of th specific treatment needed
for each dlaeas known,

v There is no disease more common
jpVamonf American and English people
I THan dyspepsia. 80 prevalent " has it

become that thouaands suffer-wit- h it
;hlf unconsciously, consider th symp--'

toms ss natural to their physical
resign themselves, to 11 y---

r inr on In that condition. ' 1

:' There Is a remedy for dyspepsia, and
- i only one, recommended, and Indorsed

' generally byvphyslclanst ''Stuart's Dys-- ,
pepala Tablets have-stoo- th teat f

i years of use by millions of sufferers,
f hive been subjected to governmental

' v anslysea' in Europe and America and
' alone have been found to contain the
ieieinanta which Nature has put Into

'

the stomach for .digestion pepsin, dl-- ',

astass snd other ferments.
. . g tuart's Dyspepsia Tablets relieve

Hiiomach and bowels In a perfectly
' natural way by helping; them do their

work. If th stomach Is weak In gas- -'
' trio Juice, Stuart's Tablets make up th
J. deficiency. If th 'muscles are inactive,

, Btuart a Dyspepsia Tablets digest every
form of food entering the stomach, on
grain of th active principle of these

' Tablets being capable of dlgeatlng (,000
' grains of meat, eggs and other food a

They ar not cathartio pills their ao--
tlon is simply that of a dlgeativ.
, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cur noth-In- g

but dyspepsia, waterbraah, sour
stomach and kindred ailments resulting
from the Imperfect digestion of food,

. - put these diseases they, positively cur.
We will gladly send you a trial pack-- -

sts to prove the truth of our claims,
etuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can be got--
ten of U druggists at 80 cents. F. A.

, ptusrt Co, Stuart Bldg Marshall,
Mich. '''''.:','.,'.. .'

J. W. Duff.

It. C. --Gaaiguo.
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O. H. S. Jackson.
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Infantry, and Charles E. Morgan a mem.
ber of the Mississippi battery.

of the sou whoae name la
written In history aapne of th most
noted military" leaders filled th even-
ing's program. ' Justice .T.- G.' Halley
of th supreme court and Rev. J. W.
Brougher spoke on General Xo as the
Ideal American and Christian, and Judge
Haynea told of the respect with which
he was held by federal troops. The
program. In charge of O. M. Wells, was
as follows: ...
Overture,' Th Angels Serenade". .

i

.

.
. . . ....Professor wilder" s Orchestra

Invocation,.. ......Dr. J. E. Klttridg
Bong. "Carry ;.M. Back to Old Vir-

ginia" Miss Eula Bennett
"Biographical Sketch of General Lee" .,

.Mlsa Ruth Lee
Song, "My pia Kentucky Home',..., .

Audience, with orchestral accompani
roent. .... '

Address, "General - th Ideal
American" Justice T, G. Halley

Music, "Tramp. Tramp,, th Boys Ar
Marching" ....

"General. Lee, th Soldier"......'......
Judge D. J. Haynea, O. A. R.

"Tha-Los- t Chord"-.- . John Clare Montelth
'General Lee. th Christian"..
'.........Rev. J Whltcomb Brougher

"Tenting' Tonight".... Miss Ethel Shea
Conferring crosses of honor . by : Preal--

dent or th . chapter. .

"Dixie" . . , , .Orchestra
Tableau. "W Ar Americans". -

Miss Helen McOalr and Lawrence Duff

THIRSTY CROPS SURE OF

. PLfmy 10 DRINK.:

Lost Valley ' Rancher Tells, of
; Prospects for Big Crops In f1

S till 4a . '

wneeier uounTy.

A. H. Gattle, who halla from Loa!
Valley, is at the Imperial hotel and said
last eight that tha ranchers In Wheeler
county a r . rejoicing, over the heavy
rail or snow of the past few weeks.
Between two and four feet have fallen
In the mountains, which means that
the farmers will, have plenty of water
for their erops. .

"Everybody is happy." said Mr. Oat- -
Us. "Not only the ranchers but ' tha
merchants a well.- - From two to four
feet of snow has fallen and that means
that tha fall sown wheat will bave plen-
ty when warm weather
cornea. ..''."Tha development of tha country be
tween Arllng-to- n and Condon has been
wonderful. - la five rears tba country
has been settled and there Is little land
that Is not under cultivation. An Im-
mense tncreaae of acreage la assured
for this year and tha people are look-leg- 1

for a prosperous year." ......
Mr. Gattle is In tha hotel business

In. Seattle when he Is not Working his
ranch In loat Valley. lis has man
friends In Portland, having worked at
tha Imperial hotel for four years. v He
will leave for Seattle tonight... ... ....x .v
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UIIEII J. BRYAU

SPOKE N! 00L1DAY

Four Thousand People Heard

. Him With Every Evidence of .

. Intense Interest. -- ..

DIFFICULT CROWD
FOR ANY SPEAKER

Resident of Indian City Tells of Visit
to It of Nebraska Statesman, and
How the
Address.

Received Bis

H. G. Blaaelt of Bombay,' India, la at
the Portland hotel and laat night told
of th great demonstration .given in
honor of .William J. Bryan When th
commoner spoke In th town hall in the
Indian' town. :'.:."MrJBryan cam" to India' shortly
after 1 the visit of the Prince and
Princess of Wales. He cam compara-
tively unknown to th people save that
they had heard of blm as a prominent
American who- had run for president of

.Xithat-gratrapublla.Jc- which Indiana
look, to with more respect ana admira-
tion for her broad public policies and
social conditions than to any other na-
tion in th world.

"Coming unheralded as It were. Mr.
Bryan was Invited to speak a(th town
hall, which-seats- - only 1,000 people. Be-

lieve me when I say that 4.000 people
crowded Into .that hall and listened
with great attention to th speech which
laated an hour and a quarter. : '
- ' ria insight XMsplayad,

"At the cVtss the cheers-o- f the people
could be heard for four city blocks and
surely no man could have don more
good for his country while traveling In
a strange lands than did Mr. Bryan do
on that occasion. -

"Ha choose his own subject and be-

fore that crowd of-al- l races and colors
talked on, 'When the Prince of Peace
Comes to India.' -

"His triumph .was wonderful and
thos who heard him will never forget-bi- s

masterly etyl and delivery. His
triumph was greater than the man itt'
that it strengthened that feeling of

for America which th natives
have always held for our republic Hla
speech was good -- for India and showed
his wonderful Insight Into affairs of
the eastern world.

"India has ever been torn with
.of -t-

ha-vast-. number
of races living in th on country.
Thee ar divided politically, socially
and religiously. 1 In such a country
rather than Chi n or " Japan - will -- the
key to the Aslatlo situation b- - found.
The world is Indebted to India for
languages, religions .and philosophies
and there th world mifst turn sooner
or later to solve th .question that Is
now confronting th great powers. ;

, rook to America for Belief.
"On more word to, make myself clear

on tha effects of Mr. Bryan's speech:
Th fact that he could hold

audleno which confronted him
in Bombay for more than an hour, was
more than a tribute to hla oratory. . It
waa because they believed ln the man
after they had heard part of his., speech
and was indicative that th eyes of
India ar 'turned toward' America for
relief from her present condition.? "

Mr. Blssell was born . In India of'American - parentage and was educated
In this country. He la a graduate of
th Unlveralty end Is a
member of th - American . board of
India, which has for Its objects tha pro
motion of th social medical aiuT4r
duatrntl conditions of Americana In
India. - He ha been In America for a
year on hla present trip, and will, re-

main In Portland several days. . He will
preach at th First Congregational
church "this morning and speak at the
meeting of thelY, M. C A. this after
noon.

DISPLAY FINE OREGON RR

- IN THE EAST

Samples of Finished Wood Will

Show Dealers Its
1. ; tabllity. V ';'' .

A oommittee ef the' Oregon Wasb- -

Inrton Lumber Manufacturers' aasocla
tlon haa prepared 1.000 samples of
stained and finished fir,' spruce ' and
hemlock.' to be distributed to dealers
throughout the east to show the adapta.
blllty of Oregon woods for Inside finish-
ing. It Is expected thereby to greatly
Increase the eastern demand for these
classes of timber, of which Oregon pos
sesses vast forests. ..

The regular , monthly meeting? of
the aaaoolatlon was held yeaterday aft'
eraoon In the chamber of commerce
auditorium and II members were la at
tendance.- - I J, Wentworth, chairman
of tha domestic fir committee, reported
that A. M. Haa;aa had been appointed
chief inspector for tha association., His
duties will be to travel over the two
states and secure tinlformltyof grades
oi lumoer mill proaucia.

J. C Flanders was Introduced, and
explained the chamber's proposed bill
for a' standard fire Insurance policy. A
motion" was adopted directing the ap
pointment of a fire Insurance commit
tee for the association. .The secretary
reported that It has been ascertained
that the Oregon A Washington Lumber
Manufacturers' association is the second
largeat in the United States. It now
has 1IT members. The following new
members were elected yesterday i Pm- -
clflo Coast Hardwood Manufacturing
association. Portland; Summit Lumber
company. Clatsop county: F. W. Liver-more- ,-

Beaver ton; Fred Wodtli, Foster,
Oregon; P. A. Llndstrom. Divide, Ore-
gon; ODImmlck Lumber company. Drain,
Oregon; l. A. McLaughlin, Qurdsne,
Oregon.' -

A committee will, be appointed by
the president to arrange for the annual
meeting and banouet to be held in
Portland on Saturday, February If.

JUDGE SEARS TO STUDY
LAVV POINTS IN CASES

Determined te reserve seme time for
the study of law points that eome be-
fore blm for decision. Judge Sears, pre-
siding Judge of the new Multnomah
county circuit court haa ordered that
he will hear no matters of any sort
except a". 1:10 and I o'clock. The or-
der as Issued follows:

"It Is ordered by the court that here
after no motions other than applications
for Injunctions, restraining orders and
speelal proceedings will be heard by the
court exoept at 1:19 o'clock aw m. and I

'elook p. dl, la opea court and ex--
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Mall Orders
Promptly Filled.

New Fall Catalog
Sent on Request. Merchandise Only Considered Our Prices

Clearance 25 0 Tailored Suits at $9.65
For Monday, Lipman-Wolfe- 's an-

nounces the most sensational sale of '

Women's Tailored Suits of the entire

The lot comprises 260 suits in
the most popular styles of the "season

one or. of a kind in effects.

They are made of the besfc all wool ma-

terials, in regulation jacket,' box coat,;
Prince Chap Norfolk, semi-fittin- g coat

and pony jacket styles in fancy

; and green. . Skirts in the latest
modish pleated and gored styles. - Each
suit is 1 superbly r man-tailor- ed witlr a
simplicity and elegance that make it the.
admirable suit for street wear: " See the

' great display in the Third and Wash-

ington street " windows. The greatest
"suit sale of the entire year. Actual

values to $27.50,

only. $9.65
A Special Sale Arnold,'Constable & Co. rs

GuarantccdBlack Taifcta Silks
Mondair-atart- a our ereat sale of thesis famous Black Taffeta Silki led-le- t-

ter event that comes like Christmas, but once a year. These are sold in
Portland only at this store, and bear the name, "Arnold Constable," on every
yard. This, as usual, will be the only spceial sale of the year. . ? .

'
19-In- ch Taffetas, Regular 85c Yard, 75c . ; :

23-In- ch Taffetas, Regular $1.00 Yard, 89c f '

T ; r V ' 36-In-ch Taffetas, Regular $11.50 Yard, $1.35
" ' r ' .' ? - :

'
'.. '""'. '.,:'''"'.-- ' '

Thousands of remnants and short'lengths of fancy silks, lengths from 1 to S

yards, will be sacrificed regardless of cost or value. On display Monday.' .'- -j

af

cepttng each matters as are specially
eet for hearing by tne court.--

BRILLIANT PROSPECTS IN

THE SEVEN DEVILS

Expert Engineer Flnrs Rich Ore
and Great Activity and Is

V - Convinced. ;

(gpeclal Dtopeteli te The Jmnilj
lUkeVcitv. Or. Jan. most

109 men at work at the vartoua proper-
ties and Manager Wlnslow employing
s.11 the help be can secure for the Ox
Bow power project, the Seven Dsvlls
and Tren Dvke eooper country Is de- -
rledl-- on the boom

Mining Engineer W. J.
New York, who has Just --returned to
Baker City from an of the
country, found at the Iron Dyke about
19 men working, the new compressors
runnlnr and five drills operated eon'
stantly. At the FarreU-Ollett- e proper- -
tT the lower tunnek about joe reet be
low the outcrop, la In about 4 feet,
Within another 199 feet It la expected to
mit tha ore body. - Men are - working
ennetantl .en the Cougar-O'Tool- e, the
Rand McCarthy, the McDouaall, and the

all showing excellent values,
especially the McDougall, which Mr.
Smith believes a most wonderful prop-
erty. His opinion carries, a great deal
of weight here as be Is known to be free
from connection with any Intereate in
the Seven Devils country. BpeaKlng" tf
the country he said:
" "The McDougall. property is a mix-

ture of the Butte snd Lake, Superior
formations. The ore Is a sort of cop-

per glance, nor can It be described as a
sulphide either. It haa the appearance
of stove polish and is unquestionably
rich. Tha rock when broken shows
copper in every parUcle. Across the
river eM the Idaho side, directly opposite
the McDougall workings. , George . Mc
Carthy bas a rich mln. beyond ques-
tion. The ores are excellent for smelt-
ing, being slmoat self-fluxin- and some
run ss high as ts per can copper.- -

' fill) Weds Dying Man.
""Fror the-Ne- w Tork - World.
There were no smiles nor congratu

lations at the wedding today of Miss
Bessie C Bloat of this city snd . Ilarrj
M. Harris, of Madison, as the bride
groom was aying.

1007a

Good Quality Ara Always tha Lowest.

year.

two many

of

taffeus

Inspection

Holdbrook,

SaSTZmxr OtTTrXTTXXfO) OOl rajrr

Mlas Bloat, and Harris were to
married soon. ut the young man was
taken 111. Ills fiance nursed him.
Harris made a' noble fight for life,

latTBUr OUIfi'lTUtt OOl

Framing: by
Framera, at

January Sale
Prices.

175 Stylish Corsets

$2.00 Values 50c
'Special for Monday ,we offer a
special lot of W. B., C. B. and
Nemo Corsets, sizes 18 to 36,
in distinct styles batiste,
girdle bust, dip hip; batiste
girdle bust, short dip hip; ba-
tiste, low bust, short hip. No
woman who appreciates a
wonderful bargain in corsets of

aided every
no

tW hevt malcrq will faiy tr ht
early Monday morning.

Choice, regardless of rr
value to-$2.- only.vUC

lots and sizes of La Vlda,
C. B.f Nemo and W, B. Cor

regular values to; $4.50.
Clearance Mon-- - "(tj Q Q
day, at only . . r.. ,J) X 0

Women's Long rian
nelette Kimonos $3.00

Values $1.59 T

For special Monday sale, Lipman-Wolf- ed

offers 875 Women's Long
Kimonos, made of soft fleecy flan-'nelett- es,

in wide assortment of
charming Japanese and floral de-

signs. . Colors gray, blue, tan
and green in dainty shades. They
include various distinctive styles, in-

cluding (1) box-pleat- ed back, scal-
loped edge and belt; (2) pleated

and fancy trimming; (3)
full shirred back and
pleated fancy border; (4) back
and satin trimmed, etc Here
is a bargain in Long Kimonos
without an equal in Portland

'
this

year. Regular values ; Q rn
$3 for only.T;r...T; iJ)XaV

AN. EXTRAORDINARY CLEARANCE SALE

Ladies' $25 Tailored Suits
Monday Extra
Special at . V . .

Tomorrow morning at o'clock we shall
on special clearance sale a most sensational
offering in Ladies' Strictly Tailored
The well' high character of our
and the nature of the rice reduction,
we think will be sufficient to interest every wo-
man in town who has a need in this direction.

suits are strictly tailored, semi-fitti- ng

and Eton styles, in Panamas, and em-
brace a very desirable range of in mix-
tures and shadow plaids, in a of
shades, and include all sizes. ' Some are
trimmed with with velvet.

Values range to $29.00.

Every suit in the lot is 'stylish, appropriate for
present or spring wear,: and all are splendidly
made. Alterations, will be made without any
additional charge, the direction of our

tailor, and we wQl guarantee a perfect
. ; 1 fit in every case. ; ,

Tomorrow, morning, for the one selling,
as a special feature, choice.

If desired, we will also our regular
credit terms upon these and patrons may
secure the of small weekly or monthly
payments. - With such inducements as are
combined in this offering, there is no reason
why any woman not replenish her

wardrobe at this time.

Go.
WASHINGTON AND TENTH :

S T OR E W H IR . 18

lit
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and his sweetheart him In
way possible, but It waa of use.
The ' doctor finally told the ' strlckei
man that the end waa near.

Artistic Picture
Expert

four

here

at
Odd

sets,

375

a

pink,

back front,
yoke front,
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front,

event

to

ooacPAjrr

$1L50
place

Suits.
known stock,

radical

These
fancy

choice
good range

fancy braid, others

under
expert

day's

$11.50
extend

suits,
benefit

should

eEastern Outfitting
THE OUR CREDIT GOOD

He sent for hie flanoee anl
slstad on the marrUre uktr t
few hours later the bil !ro , .

his last.

A


